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whek.ea.s the Star Paper Mill Wukers Union, rt.ih.UMiii'iir,
registered as a Trade Union under no 4Sli, of the year l[l4S-4!>,
has committed a breach of section 2S of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the ?aid Act by fad ing to submit to the undcrRigned, a ronect
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st Wanh. ]!lj4,by the
prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, 1954, notice under fertion
10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 192G, ib hereby yivun to the
HUr Paper MiU Workers Union, Sahuranpur, to ahow cause- to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of tw o months from the date
of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of Registration granted
to it should not be cancelled.
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whereas the QLtar Pradesh Dishllt-ry Workevs fY'deiMtiun rcgis-
tered aa a Trade Union under nn. 934, of the vear IBSl-M, has com-
mitted a breach of section 2g of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
, (XVI of 1026), road with ragulition 17 of tho Regulations under thp
said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct Annual
Return for tho year ended with thp 3]st March, 1054, hy the
prescribpd date, viz., the 31st of July, 1954, notice under -auction
10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Acb, 1926, ia hprnby given to
the Utfcar Pradesh Uisbillnry Workers Federation. to show pause to
the undersigned on or before the expiry of two month"? from the
date of receipt of this notiue, why the Certificate of Registration
granted to it should not be cancelled.
 wheue.ii the Tobicuo Ucilt-r^ A«o< i,.tian. Moiadcw.d, rcsi*-
terod as a Trartt- Union under nu. 1203 i.t' th* vear 1<J.13-14. has
committal a branch of seulion 2S of the Jnrli.m Trade Unions
Act, I02h [XVI of 1020 J mad with iv-mUition IT of the Regula-
tions under the *aiil Act, by failing to submit to tin undi-raLfited
,i corriuet Annual Hi-turn for tin- ycjr ,.nrtf.l with the^tet
M..rch. 1U34. by the pre^cribi-il iLiti-, vu , tlm 31-t of July, 1034,
notice under -.eution 10(10 of thn Iiulun Tr.ulu Unions Act/lU26, i^
hpruby given tn the Tjb_:c"J Deilers A^ocntisn, Mor.idub.id, to
showii.iiii»e to tli- iiuiliT-iifiuid mi nr b^foiu iiii- i-xpiry of two
(,f rL-ci-ipt <i
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whereas tho Workers Uninn Standard Refinc-iy anil Jtetillery
Ltd., Unnan, registered as a Trade Union under no. l^'HO, of the
year 1952-53, has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation
17 of the Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the
31st March, 1954, by the prescribed date, viz., the 3lst of
July, 1954, notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926, is hereby Riven to the Workers Union StPiiriard Refinery
and Distillery Ltd , Unnio, to show cauae to the undersigned on or
before the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this
notice, why the Certificate of Registration granted to ifc should
not be cancelled.
 wjibecas the MiiaicipJ Hhil^hi Ka'm-hari A*'-** uttion, Dh.im-
pur, district Bijno". registered &i <i Trade Union under no. W5 of
the year l!)lu.5i, hah committL-d a breach of -uction 2s> of the
Indian Trade Unions Art. 19:!i; (XVI of l',t'26) read with regula-
tion 17 of thr; Regulations under the said Act. by failing to submit
to the undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with
the 31st March, 1934, by the prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July,
1934, notice under-ection 10(i) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926 i? hereby given to tin? Municipul riiakaha Kaimchar] Asso-
c^ation, Dhampur, district Bijnir, to show cnuoe to the under-
signs 1 on or before the expiry of two months from the date of
receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of Registration granted
to it should not be cancelled.
 
whebeas the Heth Ram Gopal and Partner^ (Electricity Sup-
pliers) Employees Union, Eteh. U, P., registered as a Trade Union
under no. 420, of the year 1947-48, has committed a breach of
section 28, of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of (1926),
read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the said
Act by failing to submit to the undersigned, a correct Annual
Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1954, by the
prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, 1954, notice under aection
10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given
to the Seth Rim Gropil and Partners (Electricity Suppliers)
Employees Union, Etah, U. P., to show cause to the undersigned
on or before the expiry of two months from the date of receipt
of this notice, why the Certificate of Registration grau'ed to it
should not be cancelled.
 whbeeas the Meerut SsJ.idhi.nn, Pi^en^er TnuBport
pjiDn, Meerat registered u9 a Trade Union under no. I21d of the
year lU."»3-o4. has committed a breach of section 2S of thu Indian
Trade Unions Act, l'J2d (XVI of IDib). read with regulation 17
of tho Regulations under the said Act, by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for rhc year t-nded ivitk the
31st March. 1!)J4. by the prescribed Jute, viz., the 31 bt of July,
1954, notice under bectionlU(b) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926, h hereby gi\en tu thu Meerut Nardh ma Pd.hseny[er Transport
Associ ition, M 'emt, to show cause to the undersigned on or btfore
the expiry of two months from the elate of receipt of this nutiue,
why the Certificat? of Registration grunted to it should not bo
cancelled.
 
whereas the JBinsgaon Tehgil Handloom Workers Umoni
Garikhpur, registered as a Trade Union under no- 1 fig-"" ut the year
l!)52-53, has committed a breach of section 2S of the Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1956). mad with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act, by failing to submit to the under-
feigned a correct Annual Returr, for the year ended with the Slst
Mirch, 1954, by the prescribed date, viz., tho 31st of July, 1954,
notice under section 10(&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, l'J2G,
u hereby givon to the Bi>nsg=um Tehsil Hmdloom Workers Union,
Ghrikhpur, to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry
of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, 'why the
Certificate of Registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 whereas the Ben ims Silk MUU jMazicor Uiniun, B maras,
registered as a Trade Union under no. 1211 uf the ypur 1053-54,
has committed a breach of B"ftnm -S of the Indian Trade L^iions
Art, iy-2d (XVI of Ifl2ti), read with regulation 17 uf the
Regulations, under the said Act by faihuut to submit to tin* under-
signed a correct Annual Ri-turn for the year cndeJ vith the 31st
March, 1054, by the prpscriht-d date, viz. the Slst of July, llj.'>41iiotico
under a'-'L-tiun'liifb) of thu- Indian Trade Union alt, 1U2C, is hereby
given to tho Bmara* Silk Mills Mwdour Union, Banaras, to hhmr
cause to the undersigned on or before the txjiiry of two montho
from the date -of receipt of this notice, why tin- I !frtifit J,tu of
Rcgtbtration granted to it should not bi? c-antc-lled.
 
whereas the COD. Rishtriya Mazdoor Union. Agra, registered
aa a Trade Union under no. 952 of the year 1951-52, has com-
mitted a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 &f the Regulitions
under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct
Annual Return for the year endud with the 31st March, 1934, by the
proscribed date, viz., the 3lst of July, 1954, notice under section
10(i) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 is hereby gix-eu to the
C. O D. Rishtriya Mazdoor Union, Agra, to show cause to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the date
of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of Registration
granted to it should not be cancelled.
 whereas the Elertrie Worker-.* Union, EuJtvilly. rvsisttwd
as u Trade Union under no. 3«3 of the year l!)47-iS, hn& t.-ominiited
.1 breach of section 2K of the Indian Trade Unions Aft. 1020 (X^7I of
11126), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the said
Act, by failing to submit to thv undersigncd'a Correct Annual Betum
for tho year ended with the 31st March- 1954. by the prescribed date,
viz , the 31st of July, 1934, notice under section 10(8) of the Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the Electric Workers'
Union, Bireilly, to show cause to the undersigned on or before the
expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the
Certificate of Registration granted to it should not bu cancelled.
 
whebea.s the L-idy Loyal A<3ptal Kinochiri Union, Agra, vogia-
tarsdaa a Trade Uni0n under no. 916 of the year 1950-31, has com-
mitted a breach ot aaetion 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
(XVI 01 1926) read with regulation 17 oi the Regulations under
the a^id Aot, by filling tosuboait to the undersigned a correct
Annual Return for the year ended with the Slat March, 1034, by
the prescribed date, viz., the Slat of July, 1&54, notice under
section 10(b) of the Indian Tjo.de Unions Act, 1926, is hereby
given to Vie Lady Loyal AsptaA Katmchari Union, Agra, to show
, cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two months
rfrom the data of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of
Registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 wheueas thr Ohini Mill Mizdoor Sangh, UnreiHy, r
as a. Trade Union under no. 772 of the year 1949-30, haa comnjitted
a breach of action 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1026 (XVI
of 1926), read with regulation 17 uf the Regulations miter the
said Act by failing to submif to the undersigned a, correct Annual
Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1954, by tfee pres-
cribed datt'T viz,, the 31st of July, 1S54, notice under section 3<K&>
of tho Indian Trade Unions Act, 3928, is hereby given to the Chfcu
Mill M'las loor Hnugh, Bareilly, to show cause to the undersigned on
or boforo the rxpuy of two months from the date of receipt of tjw»
notice, why the CVrtiacato of Registration granted to it should not
be 'cancelled.

